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Job Work must, be .p&,id for on.de-
livery.

ARIQNTTB.
Mr. Jonc W. TaBEa, is our authorized

Sjent in Natchitoches.
Mr. D. D. O'B•HtEN, No. 6, Exchange

'iace, New Orleans, is our authorized
Agent for that city.

MR. H. C. CLARKE, Bookseller, is our au-
thorized agent for Vicksburg and Natchez.

Mr. J. H. LotTio, is oifr agent at Belle-
vie,. Bossier Parish.

Mr. A. L. HAY,• of the News Depot, is our
utthorized agent ib Jefferson, Texas:

To C(owespondents.

WVe will be plee4d to receive coatribn-
toas from our friends, in and around Shreve-
port. Artoccasional artl~tefrom oarplanters,
relative to the erops, will be veryacceptable.
In fact, we desire correspondence from
every section of the States.

Personal articles will not be published,
eitheras communications or advertisements.

Thoee friendly tb our undertaking, who
may hear of any local, or other iteums, that
will prove of interest to our readers, will
favor us by handing in the same at the office

the News. 
in writing, be brief and concise, bearing

in mind, that lengthy communicans are sel-
:tom appreciated by 4awspaper readers.

Coffee.-The New Orleans papers
announce that the Confederate got-
rnment last week purchased the en-
tire stock of coffee in the hands of
wholesale dealers in that city-a
little over a thousand bags-for army
,'onsumption.

.Gen. Fremont.-A dispatch ~dated
Washington September 16th, says:

There are rumors this morning that
(•en. Fremont has resigned his conm-
mand, and that his action has been in
taken in consequence oftherestriction
placed upon his proclamation by the
letter of the President.

A Lazy Pryer.--A popular prea-
eher tells a good story as a. hit at
those kind of preachers who are too
indolent to pursue-the duties required
of them by their faithl. He says that
one pious gentleman composed a fer-
vent prayer to the Almighty, wrote it

:g•hbly, and affixed the manuscript to
his bed post. Then on cold niughts
;ierely pointed to the document, and
with the words, "0 Lord! them's my
-',ntiiments!" blew out the light and
;iestled amid the blankets.

No news arrived-this morning.

What queer ideas will somnotinies
-enter the cranium of people. The
t,llowing is eally amusing :

IRussell says it is suggested *in
.. lany Northern papers to -route' the:

4 ',nfederates .by setting tire to the
i lushwood•-_.d a Mobile paper
ip:-oposes'tUhat vessels should be tilled
c itlh mnakes, scorpions, and other
;' reeable insects and reptiles to .he
,schlargetd by mortars and guns into

,. interior of l"ort Pickens.

A fire occturttred in Natclher, Miss..
-:i ti,' 2.a1 instant. The loss placed
:_ about t2,>,.con.

Of. EDITOR a:- coaipiracy
detected in New OriMut a short time
since-gives us a clue do the enemy's
plans. The Red'and Onachita rivers
are to be ascended-our property
destroyed' and fiuniiies killed-feat-
'ing his letter might fall into our

=hands. Mr. BSehastian artfully con-
cedes their true design under the mask
"to get your cottoin."

Thus t'r Lincoln has not varied
from his programme, nor will he in
this instance. Seb:stian holds out
the idea that the Mississippi is to be
decended-this is a new ruse to put
us off our guard. Any person by a
mere glance at the map will see that
it would be much saner--cheaper, and
more effectual, to throw gun boats in-
to the Atchafalya Bay, than proceed
up that river into the Red-thence
up that and Ouachita, spreading ruin
as they go. How is this danger to
be arrested ? More men from our
parishes, it would be insane to send.
Nor can they be of any service at
home. for oar guns are all gone. W,,

suggest the following plan: We
can spare a few thousand "*serviles"
and it would be well to spare them.
(Read this last sentence and ponder
well-I dare not speak plain.)

The few thousand alluded to, are
the men to dig entrenchments-throw
up breast-works, build floating bat-
teries and tight too if necessary.
What could gun boats do against
such floating batteries as that-that
attacked fort Sumter ? We need
such-inthe Atchafalaya river and
one at the mouth of the Red. There
must be constructed between this
and the 1st of January-the enemy
will hbe upon us then. Planters-ought
not to gin a seed of cotton; put all
hands to gathering it from the field.

In one month the bulk of the crop
will have been gathered--the women
and children can pick the remainder.
In the other two months-with the
"Men," we can fortify our rivers.
Citizens what say you? Speak out
we must speedilT act or We will be
ruined. R.

We learn through the Algerine
Newsboy, that on the 21st ihst., there
was launched at Algiers, (opposite
New Orleans) the first. vessel of war
built for the Coufederatc States. We
publish below, the particulars of this
vessel, obtained from the same paper,
thinking it will prove inte*es'ting tol
our readers.

"The dimensions are : l.ngthm of
keel 180 feet, length 'of dock 9T
feet, width of beam 42 feet, depth of
hold ten feet. Her floors amidships
with her top are framed close from
light water mark up herhottom planks
are four inches and blnds six inches.

Her engines and boilers, high pres-
sure, are to he under deck. They
will have two twenty-eight inch cyl-
inders, with eight feet stroke of pis-
ton, turnfing" wheels of thirty feet
diameter.

She will hate an ainge deck to
cover her main deck of the fuli ex-
tent of her boilers and machinery.-
Under this will be the acconmmoda-
tions of her officers. This deck will
be fourteen inches in thickness and
will have a platform in thie centre of
ten feet square for pilot-house, etc.

This vessel will mount twelve rifle
cmfn,,o, long 32pounders, of which
two will be mounted on pivots at the
how, and two at the stern."

The Charlestou Courier reports the
arival of a hark from Laguayra in
ballast, and the receipt of new crop'
oats tfrom Georgia and North Cxaro-
lina, andl a lot of Mldasses direct
fCr. I'Ti('na

I•, T Ites.
T. e Sl owiO *mS of interest ars

.eaa~n om the Galveston News:.
At half-past 4 p. m., 12tl instant, a

small sail boat went out by permis-
sion of Col. Moore, the white flag
having been set between the shore
and blockaders. Several citizens
were on board.

The small boat returned last even-
iag bringing in Messts.Parizot, John-
son, Shannon, Sanderson and Moore,
who were passengers (Mr. Parisot
consignee) on the Mexican schooner
Saleda Cos, with a Mexican com-
mander, crew, papers and flag, from
Vera Cruz, which port they left five
days ago.

T'he schooner had a cargo of tIwo
hundred sacks of coffee, of 200lbs.
each, and 1 5b,000 cigars.

The gentlemen named were allow-
ed to come ashore on parole to return,
we learn, so as to be sent to New
York on a supply steamer expected
shortly. They were asked to take
at h, but refused to do so. Their

personal efftects were not takegZ
''The Merican captain and ate of

his crew, we understand, also came
S-hOre. The steamer paid no atten.
t•i ., NO the flag.

i ',lt. Alden, w'e learn, says he re-
' l• ,,he Galveston papers regular-

I, and knows all that transpires here.
A lurge side wheel steamwr joined

iih ikcekadlers yesterday (14th). She
,i .:les<. is the supply vessel ex-
p, ', ..': yv the Sotitlh Clrrnli'tla
';,.n. P. O. Ilebert, of Lauieiana,

,,now coitinanding this department,
alt ri.v.i zaght before last from 110os-
tot, •: . is stopyping it thile Tremnolt.
Al :r:illery sale• was fired yester-
dn.- 'bm the scjinar in honor of his
arriv:al. He will rtnairin some days-

Trearton ix Indiana .-F ederal pa-
pers admit, says ase exchange, that all
the people of I!!tli:ana do not" by any
means hnd the suppliant knee to the
Illlnajis dictator: A l'arge meeting
was held at Bainbridg(e, Putnam colun-

ty. a few days ago,. at which strong

peace restluti,,,n were passed, and
denunciations it' L.iicoln's unholy

*ar expressed. .\ s:ill lar;te meert-
ing of the same (isceription wais held
in Franklin. l'- i the same State.

TJhe (.al,, ao. \. •,s says, Capt.

Scudder has hIti la. trial for treason.
but there beitg nuo evidence to con-
vict hiin, lihe was acquitted.

Singular Fr,q,ecy.--\VWe trans-
late the tdhlowing from the Cour-
rier des. Eatsa Unis of the 29t1h
ult .

Although many of the predictions
made by Nostradamus (especially-
those r'e•nevfrning tlhe deaths of Hen-
ry IV and I,,uis XVI) have been
coni.plately verified, they are gene-
rally discreditscredited rn our ties. But
iii the 'Prophecies at Vaticiiratioms

tm
'

of that great man, v-ol. 2d, (edition of
Itio'0) we. tiad the following, which
wi•ultd stemn to desttrve soime atton-
tin :

"*About that time (1861) a gwaat
mlan, vol. 2d, (edition of 1609) we
find the following., which would seem
to deserve sonme attention :

*'About that time (1861) a .great
quarrel and contest will :'ise in a
country beyond the seas--America.

Many poor dlevils will bet hung and
many poor wretches will be kilhld
ed by a punishment other than a
crowd. Upon my tfaith you may be-
liave me. The war will not cease for
four years, at which noue should lihe
at all .astonished or surprised, for
there will be no want, of hatred and
onstinacy in it. At the end.lof that
time, prostrate anid almost ruined,
the people will re-embrace each other
in greatjoy and love."

Now, here is something very con-
firmatory of the prophetic genius of
Nostradamus, but in ns way consol-
ing for us poor d~evils and'wretclches
(pauvres diables it pauvres heres)
who will have to sutfer under this
war foir four years. Let ems hope
that the astrologer was.mnistaken at
least on tlhis point.

s A will, hereafter, pre
apd teceire at it counter, at par,

the T'reasury PWottij n of the Confede-
rate States, ad-d the Notes of the other
Banks of New Orleaits.

O ners -of paper deposited In this
IBarnb for collectio~p, unless willing to

'be governed by this regulation, are
requested to withdraw the samue.

ULGER LAUVf:,
s24-tf Cashier.

[g Patromise Home Industryr

SIMON EIRMAN,
LADIES' SHOEMIAKER,

IMarket street, near Post-office.W ILL give special attention to making
Shoes for Ladies and Misses, aaid

hopes to receive a liber~l patronage in this
new enterprise. Repairing neatly executed
at short notice. 2O 2nulL PRIVATE BOARDING.

* Travis street, near Baptist Church.

BEINGi loetted in a retired and agree-
able part of the town, affords unusual in.
dlucernlents to hourders. tran.sienlt or periLa-
Ineit, will find it a comftrtable lhomno. Famn-
ile.s or single gentlemen can obtain pleas-
aut roomsl, atru day boasrders will be accom-
miodated. al2v2 Mrs. A. B. TAINTOR.

Ceafederation Restaurant.
(Formeriy Gaiety.)
Adjoining tlkc nfe~erat.ioi

Cojfice HoRuse. Shlrereport, La.
r iHI well bnown and popultr es-

. ablishmeat has been removed as
above, auid iw open for thn aecomme-
dation of 'the public. There will .e
found the best of game. fislh, oysters.
and everything that the Shreveport
,sd New Orleans markets afford.-
Meal' furnished at all hours day or
night. FaImilies and parties will
tarve their orders promptly attended
.no37v ly

. RRestaurant.

FI HE undersigned would respect-
I fully inform the citizens of Shreve-
aort and vicihity, that he has opened

' RES TA URANT on Texas street,
near Market, where he ls prepared at
all times to satisfy his friends and

2Ai.tomeirs, from 7o'clock, A. M. until
'I: P. M:, withi warm or cold meals.

""l'TOI Bearrlk by the mttutlh or
week, a liberal deductio)will hbonade.
v1n54-6m J. A. J IHLLE.

E" l)MON STON'S ]7A'11I'ALION
C'OMPANIES will receive their

nrlus and -.cqnilpmenlt, ready for mus-
ter, at Ileadquarters, 36 Natchez
street. 1Retfernce E. & IL .Jacobs.

Particular Attention,

It'jms or advertisements intended
for the Daily N1u's, itmust b•e handed
in prior to four o'clock, P. M. other-
wise they will not app.ear in our issue
)f the tillowing morning.

Wlatchanaker and
Jeweler.

P. F. L: FRANK,
Agent for

.T LITTIIAER,

Defler in Fine Watches, Jewel"r,
Diamrmnds., Rrazilian Ped;rle Spee-

t'hee.l, etc.. All good II Strchk.es war-
ranted fir ane ytcr. Jo/, work neatly
rXecute'd.
Texas Street, opposite Childers &

Beard's,
.•IIRIEVEPORT, IA.

Vol. I no-.i---ly.

F. SHIDE T.

Watchmaker,
JEWELER,

1111 IA TCr S JEIII Y, All
TEX2AL. STREET,

:I Iktweet n jSpring and Market, , _I

H:tIREVEPORT, LA.

Watches ad.l Jewelry Repaiv,,d
and Warranted. nl-l1

El) A4RD C'OXIL Y.
'Whoelesale G-reee r,

AND DEALER IN

WES'IERN tPROD 1UCR,

Xeos. 2 F'ron. and 14 Jai"I'ns Svres.,
NEW-0RL: E NS.

nLt-ly

WE are 'autlhorid '-to iann2oiuri~
(GEOR(EE H. (;III,L)EltRS, for tii
LOWElR 'ItANtc'H ,OF 'tilE LEl;l:,..
TUlrE, for this I'arish. ,}

ut' il aelthol-izd to anlllluIlne t, h
nanm of 1. Whit. Esq., ;as a c',tldidat toti.
rn!-etlection, to the l.ca islator, hllr the, Pati.
,of Caddo. "

We are authori:ed to anluoun+
D)R1. W. W. (,EO)IWE, as a canrti(
date for a seat. in. the. lower bratel
of the Legislature., ,tf ouisiana,.;a
the election in Noveibh,.r. jpaid

We, are authorised to aniloUlce
T. If. J1'11'TS, as candidate for rI.
election, for theofiico of REl';( )I')E.i*•
.lection on the fir.t Mololtday in ,~i-;
venuber.

We are authorized to ann,•tu'ne tf}i
name of C. S. CRI)OM, ftr the Atfice
of REciORER. Election 1st M3loldayv
in Nove•mer. laid "

We are autforised tJ itInoUIWnct.
M.'T..J. ALSTON, as a candidates
fur the office of Sheriff, at the 'n.--a
ing election. paid

We are authorized to announce M1 r.
,'HOMAS R. SIMPSION as a eai*-
didate for the office of SHERIFFF . at.
the ensuing election. paid

We are authorized to annoulmce
ISRAEL W. PLOKENS, as a ctan-
didate for the office of Sherifl, at tilt
etsuing cleocti$a. paid

We are authorized to announe. L..
It. CRISP, the ],resent incumbent, a-
a candidate for reilec!ionto tlhel.ftie.-
of ASSESSOR, at the lensuing cih.e-
tion.

WVe ate authorized to announce
P'of. W. II. N. MAGRUDER, t,
Baton Rouge, as a candidate fhr ti,.
office of Superintendent of I'ubli"
Education.

We are authorized to annmount.
PETER H. CROCIKER, as a cnn-
didate for the office of Assessor. at
the ensuing election, in Novemnbutw
'next.

We are authorised to annontce til,
name of J. II..CUNNINGHAM.
Esq., of Natchitoches, as a candidat.-
for the office of STA'I'E SENATO RI
for this district. *

L. BAERL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FAMILY r FAN•l Y fivOF ,V11i.-

Liquors and Tobacco,

CIG AllS,,
11o.1 T ke BAl STOl')lS..

7'EXAA , TREE T

."hr ve pl"rt. T.a.
A good :as.:rtiniunt of thi :d,,,v%

nlanitId articles .on.atintlv oil 1,;a(1.
No G--dIy.

D. LE ROSE '.

DBlaguerrean Arti.it.
Would rc.spectfully inform they ',4ti

/zeAns of Shrwevtort, that he will r.
main in their place a fIw days, ft,

the purpose of taking I'ictures tip,•
(.law'•, Silver, ]rie: l'alter, J'at1,::
iLeatlher, tc., ,tc., in the highll:
style of art.
tAmbrot~pew taken for S 1

*"atisfactiot gl'ilartlintt'ed ill .."vt!".

Itooins Jt tlhe Art Gallery, ov, r
Sour & Newliurgr's Store. wi h.;r,, I
invites arl' exanltination of spec'ir, :
l'ictnres.

TIO•I •S IL .,JOESE.

(2 doors b*low E. & U. .Jacobs.

Te.ras S'treet, SZ.rerejort, Loui;va.
DE.TIr; IN

'C ardware, Iron, Castim, '

arBelting, Packing,
J•hehan "m' 4 jj ahini/.ts' 'Tol.,. ,V

Castings of all kinds c statn:t; 1
itnd or imade to ordler. nl- -,

For the Benefit of the Soldielrs,

'iTh'i ladies of tlhe IMilitary Aidl S
cl;,'ty nill be pleased to receive w, ,
and yrn: oru socks already knit. I'
will "b' givei for tlt' sain, if dc .-ir,

M ItS. itt l.A, Il .* rN i:-.


